FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES

Please support the partners below and help raise funds for the Kendrick Lakes Elementary School PTA!

Purchase an engraved brick paver for the front entrance of our new school. Honor a student, past teacher or just write a “thank you” message on your brick. Purchase at: https://polarengraving.com/kendricklakeselementaryschool

Buy your gifts at smile.amazon.com or with AmazonSmile ON in the app. Choose to support Kendrick Lakes PTA and a percentage of your purchase will come back to KLES PTA! Get started at: smile.amazon.com/ch/23-7150822

Link your existing King Soopers Soopercard to our school and a percentage of your purchases will go back to KLESPTA! To link your card, sign in at: https://www.kingsoopers.com/ , find “Community Rewards” and choose Kendrick Lakes or WS647

Keep it simple. Just want to help us meet our remaining goal of $10,000 for technology for the new school? Make a donation to the “Love Your NEW School” campaign at www.KLESPTA.org

Celebrate your favorite memories with one-of-a-kind holiday cards and gifts. Shop through our custom Storefront and Shutterfly will give 8% of all purchases back to our organization. http://klespta.shutterflystorefront.com/

Three ways to save with Jimmy Suds.

1) Visit go.JimmySuds.com/KLES2 to purchase gift cards and 50% of the value will be donated directly to KLES on a monthly basis. Gift cards never expire but cannot be used in combination with other discounts and promotions such as monthly memberships.

2) Text KLES to 30400 to receive a barcode back on your phone to scan at the paystation

3) Scan the barcode below at the pay station as you arrive or enter the following code when purchasing a “Protect It!” wash: 560710072

Make any purchase at any time at any AFW location, ONLINE or by phone. During check-out, mention our school or our ID below. For online orders, use the payment screen’s “Special Comments” box to submit this information. AFW will donate 2% on all purchases. Kendrick Lakes Elementary School ID: KLKS47